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VI, VENOUS PRESSURE IN PREnNANCY

Chaos. E. McLennan

The writer's interest in venous
pressure during pregnancy was aroused
a few years ago by & series of reports
in the literature (Burwell and others,
1938) indicating e. eor.rparatively enor
neue elevation of pressure in veins of
the lower extrenities. This was not a
new discovery, since Runge had nade
simler obsorvatio:ns in 1924, as had
Villaret in 1925 and Rona in 1935, but
for the nost p~t these earlier reports
had received soant notice. A review of
all available 11terature on venous pres
sure in pregnancy revealed a nunber of
disputed points Which, it seened, could
be clarified by further investigation.
There was a particular need for setting
up standard values for venous pressure
in both upper and lower extrenities
throughout pregnancy, and it was
chiefly with this purpose in nind that
the work to be reported here was under
taken. It was hoped, also, that confirrJa
tion of the high pressure in tho lower
extrenity night offer an explanation for
the edena CO~Gnly encountered at that
site in pregnancy, and that perhaps tho
disturbance of fluid novenent associated
With high venous prosswe !!light be given
consideration as a factor in tho develop
mnt of pregnancy toxen1as.

Methods of Moasurenent

Venous pressure nay be neasurod
indirectly by sone device whioh indicates
the pressure reqUired to collapse a vein.
Many such instrunents have been described,
the one nest COr:JI1only used being the
pneUL1atic capsule of Hooker and Eyster, or
sor~ nodification of this. Theso indirect
instruments cannot be roconmendod since
rosults obtained with then frequently are
inacourate.

All direct nethods have boen patterned
after that of Moritz and von Tabora (1910)
and differ only in the nature of the de
vices er.rployed for registering the intra
luninal pressure. In brief, venipuncture

is perforned with an 18 to 25 gauge
needle and the latter is connected to a
nanoneter through a coluon of saline
solution containing an anticoagulant.
fuoaphio reoords can be made with a
float reeorder in the manometer or, if
desired, photographio reoords can be rede
with beams of light reflected from such
devices e.s the Harndlton hypodernic mano
meter or the glass spoon manometer
(Kubicek, Sedgwiok and Visscher).

Our apparatus and :method

In this study a sir.rple water mano
meter was used. A reservoir of sterile
oitrate solution connected to the mano
meter made it possible to flush the
needle and take repeated readings at the
site of a single venipuncture. The
nanor..ater was mounted on an adjustable
standard so that the zero point of the
scale could readily be plaoed 10 ~.

above the level of the patient1s back,
as reco!nItlended by Lyons, Kennedy and
Burwell. The scale on the rnanomter
could be read in clllimeters. The glass
and rubber portions of the instrument
were kept sterile by filling with 70 per
oent alcohol whe~ not in use.

All determinations were made on re
cunbent subjects who had rested in that
position for at least 10 clnutes. Cloth
ing was reooved fron the extrem1ty to be
used. In the antecubital vein the
technique was essentially that advised
by Lyons} Kennedy and Burwell, and in
the feooral vein the procedure was
simler to that described by ]Ierris and.
Wilkins. The fenoral venipuncture site
was anesthetized with novooaine, but
anesthesia was not used in the am.

An important factor in the technique
of direct measurement is the selection
of the reference point, or the level
at which the zero point of the nanoneter
is placed with respect to the heart.
At least nine different reference points
have been advocated from tine to ti~ by
various investigators. The recent ex
haustive study of this mtter by Lyons,
Kennedy and Burwell seens to indicate
that the disturbing elenent of variable
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thoracic dianeter can be eli~nated by
placing the zero point in a constant re
lationship to the level of the table
on which the subject lies. The least
variable results in a large series of
subjects were obtained with the zero
point 10 en. nbove the table.

There is some question as to tho opti
nun. degree of abduction of the urn dur
ing venous pressure measurenents. In
general, tho lowest readings are ob
tained with the arI!l 45 degrees fron the
body. Abductions of lesser or greater
degree occasionally produce narked eleva
tions of pressure, presUl:'Jably resulting
from compression of the axillary vein.

Within the liIn1ts of gauge 14 to gauge
25 the size of the needle through which

. venous pressure is maasured imposes no
error on the final readings, but the sauge
of the needle affects the time required
to attain a constant level of the mano
neter column.

The role of exercise in raising venous
pressure 10 well known, thus it is essen
tial that the suJ.)Ject be in a resting
state. From 4 to 8 ninutes are required
after cessation of activity before a con
stant venous pressure value is obtained.
Tension of groups of nuscles causes no
appreoiable change in venous pressure
unless suoh tension direotly affects ~le

flow of blood between the needle and the
thorax.

A number of workers have reported that
venous pressure is likely to be above
normal liI11ts in obese persons, and we
have rede this observation on several
oocasions. It appears that, in oertain
persons, it is inpossible to place the arm
in a position which is free fron venous
oompression by fat or nusole. It is not
true, however, that there is any constant
assooiation between body weight and ante
oubital venous pressure.

It has been olaimed that the use of a
tour.niquet as an aid in venipunoture gives
falsely low values for venous pressure.
This apparently is not true, prOViding
sufficient time is allowed after its re
lease for a return to nornal circulatory
oonditions.
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Nornal values for venous pressure

While nany authors have quoted
"norml" values for venous pressure,
nost of these have been s~le arithmetic
neans based on a few observations rede in
conjunction with studies of ~nous pres
sure in various pathologic states. With
the exception of Krinsky and Gottlieb f s
25 cases, no one has accumulated a
large series of readings on narnal
persons and. oalculated for these the
usual desoriptive statistics. For the
interested reader, tables in an article
by Lyons, Kennedy and Burwell show mst
of the so-oalled normal values to be
found in the literature. On the whole,
there is a reasonable degree of uniform
ity in the values for venous pressure in
ar.m veins. By indirect procedures,
various. investigators have obtained ar.m
values ranging fron 1 to 15 om. of water,
and by direct methods from. 0 to 17 on. of
water. In the lower extretJ.1ty, however,
only a few observations have been report
od and those are not in oloso ~oenent.

The values range from 3 to 28 00. of
water.

A conparatively snaIl nUIlber of re·'
ports on venous pressure in pregnancy
have appeared since 1921. Eight authors
found ern venous pressures in ex~ess of
14 en. of water, the value frequently
noted as the extreme upper linit of
nornal, while 8 others found all values
in the nornal range. Of 5 reports in
oluding deterninations in women with
toxenias of pregnanoy, all indicate that
arn venous pressure values my lie above
nornal limts , although this specific con
cision was reached by only 2 authors.
There are 7 reports on venous pressure
in the lower extrenity during pregnancy
and all indicate that the values are
elevated above nornal. ~nly 2 investiga
tors have attenpted to demonstrate a
gradient of pressure in the les as
pregnancy advanced, and tho nun.bers of
such observations are too few to perndt
definite conclusions. There have boen no
previous observations on venous pressure
in the lower extremity during pregnancy
toxen1a.
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showed a nore or less oonstant upward
trend throughout pregnancy, the norm!
oontrol level being exceoded first at
about the 13th week of gestation. In
the last 2 weeks of pregnanoy the naan
fenoral venous pressure was 24.37+
0.65 en. of water or 17.9+ 0.47~. of
Hg. It fell abruptly following delivery
so that the :mean value durinB the first
48 hours postpartuo was 10.08+ 0.36 on.
of water, i.e., essentially that of the
non-pregnant controls. During the next
few postpartum days femoral pressure
tended to be below the oontrol lovel but
it rose to normal again as soon as the
patients were up and about.

Since toxenia of pregnancy does not
oOrIlJOnly appear in the first half of
gestation, it was difficult to collect
sufficient nunbers of pressure deter
rl1nations in the early I:1Onths to allow
statistical analysis of the data. Prior
to the 25th week of pregnancy only si~le

arithmetic neans were caloulated. The
man values for anteoubital venous pres
sure in the toxemic patients fell within
the range of normlly pregnant man +
~hree standard errors of the man. Sin
ilarly, the values for fenoral pressure
in the toxonio patients fell within the
normally pregnant range.

Results of stUdy

Material

The results being reported here are
based on 827 determinations of venous
pressure in 270 different subjects.
390 deterninations were made in the
antecubital vein and 437 in the femoral
vein. Thirty of the subjects were nor
ml, non-pregnant young wonen used as
controls, 228 were pregnant patients
seen repeatedly throughout their preg
nancies, and 12 were gynecologic patients
with large pelvic tuoors. 55 of the preg~

nant wonen exhibited signs of sone fom
of hypertensive toxenia (pre-ec1~sia,
eclanpsia, arterio1os01erotio toxemia).

In norm1 pregnancy the nean antec,ubi
tal venous pressure was 7.72+ 0.23 cn. of
water and immediately after delivery
it was 8.03+ 0.29 on., a differenoe of
no signifioance statistically. And these
values are the sane as for tho non-preg
nD.Ilt group.

In young noma! adult femles, under
preoise laboratory oOnditions, the man
value for antecubital venous pressure in
the supine posture was 7.88+ 0.31 on. of
water and for fenoral venous pressure was
11.43+ 0.64 om. of water. ~e differ
ence between those means is statistically
signifioant. (Proof of this and of
sini1ar atatetlents appearing here my be
found in McLennan, An.Jour.Obst.& Gynec.,
45:568, April, 1943).

In an attenpt to determine, if possi
ble, the najor cause of the elevated
fenoral venous pressure, continuous
determinations were made in a nuober of
patients during delivery by oesarean
seotion. Representative curves fron thesl
experirents will be demonstrated. Femora:
Venous presB1 re is exceod1nBly labile and
fluotuates within a wide range during
the course of an abdoninal operation, par
ticularly in association with such fac
tors as muscular rigidity, breath-hold
ing, straining, talking and crying
(under local anesthesia). Certain mani
pulations by the operator also produced
transient rises in venous pressure, for
oX~le, palpating the exposod gravid
uterus and attem;pting to rotate it within
tho abdominal oavity, retracting the ab
domna1 walls, and inadvertently exert
ing pressure at the site of the venipunc
ture. In none of the operations was

Tho !!lOan values for femral venous pros- there any appreciable change in venous
sure in the va.rious gestational groups pressure at the time the peritoneal cavity

Because of a rising fenoral venous
pressure throughout gestation, it was
necessary in the interests of co~arison

to divide the arm and fenoral pressure
deterninations into a number of snall
groups (intervals of 4 or 2 weeks). WhiJ,e
there were mnor fluctuations in the roan
values for antecubital venous pressure
deterninod at various tims antepartum
and postpartun, the range being 6.97+
0.39 to 10.75+ 1.66 en. of water. None
of the group means was significantly dif
ferent frm the controa value for non
pregnant indiViduals.
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was opened. Changes in fetlOral pressure
associated with incising uterine wall,
rupturing fetal l'lDnbranes, delivering
tho infant, and extracting the placenta.
were sonowho.t variable. The only uniforn
observation was a lack of appreciable
dimnution in pressure at the nonont of
delivery of the placenta. It is diffi
cult to say, however, that no najor
shift in venous pressure occurred at the
tine of placentoJ. separation fron the
uterine wall since the roIlOnt of actuoJ.
separation could not be deternined accur
ately. Furthernore, the tine between
renoval of the infant and delivery of the
placenta wo.s so short that pressure
changes apparently attributa.ble to ex
traction of the fetus undoubtedly nnsked
oxrs additionoJ. changes resulting fron
obliteration of the placental circulation.

A few observations were rJade on pa
tients during norzna.l labors. In general,
the process of labor is associated with
wide fluctuations in both antecubital and
fenoral venous pressure. The tendency
for femoral venous pressure to rise dur
ing each uterine contraction is much more
of a uniform phenonenon than is elevation
of the antecubital pressure with each
pain. The former seena to be, at least in
part, a direct consequence of the contrao
tion of the uterus, while the latter de
pends chiefly upon the patient's general
reaction to uterine pain. For example,
breath-holding, bearing down efforts,
crying, increased muscular tension, et
cetera, all tend to produce elevations
in the antecubital venous pressure. Over
ventilation, on the other hand, T:lEJ:3 keep
the pressure from rising or may actually
lower it. In the restinS state between
uterine contractions the arn venous pres
sure falls Within the nornal range. Like
Wise, femoral venous pressure between con...
tractions corresponds to the expected
value for the period of gestation. But
even tho mildest uterine contraction will
produce a noticeable elevation in the
fororal reading and this usually my be
detected 10 to 15 seconds before the pa
tient is aware of the oncomng contraction.
With bearing down efforts in the second
stage of labor the femral venous pressure
has been observed to rise more than 30 cm.
of water above the resting level (i.e., as
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high as 60 em.).

Since elevation of venous pressure in
the lower extrenities late in pregnancy
scemed to be chiefly the result of
nochanical pressure by the gravid uterus,
the writer thought there might be sone
relationsh:i;p between height of venous
pressure and size of fetus. To deter
mine the degree of correlation, 'the
weights of 100 newborn tnfantswere
compared with fenoral venous pressure
determinations on their respective
mothers oade within one week of delivery.
The coefficient of correlation was
+ 0.374 + 0.1005, which proved to be
significant when subjected to the usual
test. HowQver, the result does not in
dicate a really important relationship
between femoral venous pressure and infant
weight since the coefficient (r) nuat be
at least +.86 to account far even 50 per
cent of the total variation (Treloar).

For conparison with the gravid pa
tients, 12 wonen with large pelvic tUl!lors
were studied in regard to venous pressure
preoperatively and postoperatively. Be
fore surgery the fenoral pressure ,always
exceeded the antecubital, and the femoral
readings were elevated on the basis of
the fact that they fell above the range
of control !JOan+- 3 S.E. In general,
large gynecologIc tUl!lors are associated
with elevations of fenoral venous pres
sure entirely comparable in mgnitude
to those seen in the latter months of
pregnancy. An appreciable lowering of
femro.l venous prossure occurred in aJ.l
subjects after ronovo.l of the tumors.

Finally, to tost further the sugges
tion (Burwell) that the elevated femoral
Venous pressure in pregnancy might be
due in large part to the arteriovenous
shunt-like vascular arrangerJOnt at the
placental site, determinations were made
on a few patients after intrauterine
death of the fetus. Unfortunately only
8 such SUbjects could be found during the
course of the study. In most instances
it was inpossible to deternine with any
degree of accuracy the exact date of
fetal death, so that difficulties arose
in attempting to define the duration of
gostation in the various casos. Only two
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of the fCI:1Oral venous pressure values
fell below the rango of normally pregnant
mean pressure ± 2 standard deviations
(accounting for I:1Ore than 95 per cent
of the variability). Thus it would a.ppear
that death of the fetus in utero usU£lJ.ly
is not accollU'onied by a mrked fall in
femoral venous pressure. But one cannot
be certain, of course, that ~eat4 of the
fetus necessarily i~lies o~cl~1.on of
the intervillous circulation in the
plaoenta..

COI:lDent

There would seem to be no doubt that
venous pressure in the lower extremities
begins to rise above its usual levels by
the beg1nn1ng of the seoond trinester of
pregnanoy aX1d oontinues to increase
throughout the remainder of pregnancy,
the rate of increase being most marked
between the 20th and 30th weeks of gesta
tion. It should be noted, however, that
while the mean fenora! venous pressure in
the last 2 weeks of pregnancy was more
than double that of the non-pregnant
control subjects, it was less than 3 em.
of water above the lirJit of control mean
plus 3 standard deviations. In other
words, although individual rises in
femoral venous J?£"essure are striking
and unm1stakablo~· and although the man
values early and late in pregnanoy are
01ear1y far apart, still the average
value at term oarmot be looked upon as
enornous1y elevated by oomparison with
the possible range of normal variation
in this neaaurenent.

Is the rise in femoral venous pressure
of sufficient magnitude to ohange oapi1
lary pressure and influence the move:ment
of fluid through the oapillary walls in
a nanner conforning to the Starlins
hypothesis? In the ligpt of the obser
vations of Krogh, Landis and Turner, as
well as those of landis and Gibbon, one
must conclude that a venous pressure of
24 em, of water (mean femoral pressure at
term) is suffioient to filter fluid into
the tissues, However, at venous pressures
in the neighborhood of 20 to 25 em. of
water the actual quantity of fluid filter
ed per o1nute is not particularly great,
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and it see~ unlikely that this increase
in filtration would overburden the
n.eohanisIllEl for the renoval of tissue
fluid. Furthermore, in the presence of
oontinued venous congestion, so~ foroe,
presu:mably tissue pressure, diminishes
the power of a given venous pressure to
filter fluid fron the blood into the
tissue spaces. The aocun~ation of
1.5 cc. of fluid per 100 oc. of tissue
results in the rapid renoval of fluid
even in the presence of a venous pres
sure of 20 em. of water (Landis and
Gibbon). Additional evidence that venous
pressures of 20 to 25 em. of water are
not partieularly effective filtering
pressures is brought out when filtration
is measured indirectly by deter.oin1ng
oe1l V01UIl6} hemoglobin and erythrocyte
oounts (Landis, Jonas, et al). While
loss of fluid from blood is conspicuous
at venous pressures of 40 to 80 I!IIJ. Hg
it can barely be detected at a venous
pressure of 20 rnm. Hg (27 en. of water).

The experiments of Drury and Jones
denonstrated that palpable edena. in
the l~g did not occur until the amount
of oollected tissue fluid had increased
the linb volure by 8 per cent. If this
be true, then, in the light of what has
just been said about filtration rates at
low venous pressures, it seeIllEl quite
unlikely that the venous pressure
existing in the lower extremity in the
latter part of pregnancy oould lead
routinely to the production of clinical,
pitting edem. And this is borne out by
the fact that while all pregnant wonan
tit term exhibit elevated femoral venous
~ressure, not all have pitting edema. of
the lower extremities. On the other hand)
it must be ooncluded that the inoreased
venous pressure does tend to pronote the
acoumulation of tissue fluid in the lower
extremities, and thus set up subolinioal
degrees of eder.la whioh are easily thrown
over into obvious eder.latous statos by
some furt~ derangement of the norm!
mechanisn for fluid exchange.

Conolusions

1. Anteoubital venous pressure in
nornaJ. ~regna.ncy is not signifioantly
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the elevation of femral venous pressure
in pregnanoy may be largoly the result
of an arteriovenous-shunt-like nechanism
at the placental site.

10. Reasons are presented for con
clUding that tho level of vonous pros..
sure observed in the lower extreI:rl.ties,
while admittedly abnornal, is not suffi
ciently high to produce clinical edoI!Ja
in all pregnant wonen, although it pro
bably protlOtes the formation of sub
clinical edema alnost routinely,
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different from that in the non-pregnant
state and shows no particular trends
durins the oourse of pregnancy.

3, Patients with toxemia of pregnancy
have antecubital and f'ElI:lOral venous
prossures within the 7ange of those for
nonJal1y pregnant persons.

5. Femoral venous pressure rises
markedly with eaoh uterine contraction
during normal ~abor; antecubital pressure
may exhibit similar but less marked rises
in the non-relaxed subject.

2. Feroral venous pressure in normal
pregnancy begins to rise in the early
part of the second trimester, rises rath
er rapidly between the 20th and 30th
weeks of gestation, then somewhS.t :more
slowly ~ to reach an average peak value
at tern. of approximately 24 en. of water.
It falls qUiekJ,.y after delivery to non
pregnant levels and apparently lies some
what below the average control level
durins the puerperal period of bed rest.

4. During the eOU7se· of abdominal
cesarean seotion, fenoral venous pres
sure usuaJ..\y ahows eo :r:m.rlted deoline after
romoval of the fetus fron the uterino
oavity, and is not appreciably affeoted
by opening the peritoneal caVity, inoising
tho uterine w~lJ or delivery of' the
placenta,

7. Patients with large pelvio tumors
show elevations of femoral venous pres
sure conparable with those Boen late in
pregnancy,

6. Fetal weight c&nnot be predicted
aeoure.tely f~t1 measurements of maternal
fenoral venous pressure, although there
is a nild degree of positive correlation
between these two factors.

a, Pregnant women with dead fetuses
in utero appoar, for the most part, to 16.
have elevations of feroral venous pressure
of a nagnitude similar to those observed 17.
in no~ pregnancies with living fetuses,
at the Sa.1":le stages of gestation.

9, '.Phe ev1den~e obtained from this
study does not s~po~ the conoept that
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